
Emergency contact:

Client's name:

Y N

Client signature Royal Dog Walking, Corp.Date Date

www.royaldogwalking.com     |     info@royaldogwalking.com

Royal Dog Walking, Corp. 
  

CLIENT PROFILE 
(Please fill out form in its entirety!)

Email:

Address: Zip:City:

Home phone: Alt phone:

Relationship: Phone number: Key to home?

NY

Others who have access to your home (housekeeper, etc:

NYWould like mail retrieved? Location of mail box key? Box#

If you have a gated entry, please list code: If your community has a guard gate, please notify gate of the visitor.

If you have an alarm system, please provide entry code: exit code: password:

Other instructions:

How did you hear about us?

Can we use you as a reference? Y N

Key return Ready key customer - key retained by Royal Dog Walking, Corp. Please provide two copies. 
One copy will be kept secure in our office, second copy will be in the possession of your Pet Sitter while 
making rounds.   

Please leave key at after last visit 

In person ($5.00 charge) per drop off or pick up (free pick up for new customers)
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